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A HUNGRY , HOWLING HORDE ,

Uhoy? Mtvko a Torrlflo Bald on the
State Treasury.-

AN

.

ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION.

The Omaha Charter Unanimously
Pauses the Senate Tlio llutlor

Claim IjoRlslatlvo Proceedings
nnd State llou"o Gossip.

the Treasury.-
Ltxconx

.
, Nob. , March 15. [Special to Tun-

Ilnn.J The raid being made on the state
treasury Is terrific In force and appalling la
magnitude , and the action of the legislature
up to > thls time gives little promise of suc-

cessful resistance to the onslaught. The de-

feat
¬

of ox-Governor Dutlor'a claim Is thus
Jar the only ray of hope , but oven that is not
wholly oncouraglnp , for it was evident thut-
it would have passed the house had a vote
liccu reached several hours earlier. Tlio gov-

ernor's
¬

message made the statement that the
estimates for the ensuing two years exceeded
the appropriations of 1(53"( by 1310000. It is
notorious thnt many of the amounts In the
appropriation bills are larger than the re-

quisitions
¬

made on the governor , and the
allowances of two years ago will foot up a-

round f 1.000000 , making iigrund total of over
3000tH0.) Onn of the boldest and moat un-

called
¬

for raids is in the line of salaries for
deputies , clerks and other minor cm-

iiloycs
-

of .state oil leers and institutions.
There is hardly n person In a state olllco
whoso salaryJs not ilxed by the constitution
that is not after a raise , und the list Is in-

creased
¬

by twenty-live now persons. Follow-
ing

¬

is a list showing the Increase asked in
yearly salaries , together with ttio additional
berths provided for willing patriots , indicat-
ing

¬

the department or Institution to which
they uro accredited :

1837 1880
Governor .

Beorctnry. 11,700 11,600
Secretary of State-

Deputy. 1,700 1.N1-
0UookKceper. 1,200 lwn-
Jtecorder. l.aw 1,500
Clerk. 1,10) l.-'OO

Auditor
Joputjr. 1.700 l.NM-
liiHtirancu deputy. J.tM)
JlooUkeuper. 1.400 1,50-
0Jlisurnnco clerk. 1,200 1WM-

Jliink clerk. 1W-
Ollomlclerk. 1,200 l.fiiw
Interest clerk. 1B0-
3llecordor. l.RO-
OClrrk. 1,000 1.2VO

Treasurer
Deputy. .". 1,700 l.SC-
OHookkcopur. .. 1,100 1,500
dork. 1,200-

Hupt. . Public Instruction-
Deputy. 1,400

Attorney General
JK-puty. 1.EOO 1.80J-

Com. . I'ub. Lands and IllJgs.
Deputy. 1,700 1.NH
Chief clerk. 1.100 1,000
Bookkeeper. 1-uo i.VW-

Bocond bookkeeper. I.SO-
UJ'lftli clerk. l.OOJ

Supreme Court-
Etenocrophor. 1,201)) l.fXX )

Library
Librarian. 1,700 1,800l-

.OCOClerk.Normal School
Salaries. 14.030 14.200

District Court
2,500-
JGOOExtru stenographer.Hastings Asylum

Assistant superintendent. 1,500
Kcnrnoy Industrial Scliool

Superintendent. 1,00-
0Asxlstunt

2,000
superintendent. 1,000 1,200

Two o.xtiu teachers. 1,10)-
Nbookkeeper. COO ) )

Chaplain. BOO

U'enchur for girls. . . . .. tCO

Institute for llllud-
Bnlurles. 4,200 5,200

Industrial Homo-
Superintendent. 100
1'hyslclnn. 500-

1T
Soldiers' Homo-

Commandant. 00-

COJAdjutant.Quartermaster. 43)-
IMBurgeon. )

Matron. oOO

Institute Tor 1'eoblo Jllndocl
Nation. 50-
0Htewaid

800. WXI 1,200-
l.cwTwo extra tcachora. )

Notwithstanding the loud professions of
the reformers in the house , that body has
made only trilling reductions thus far. The
outlook for retrenchment in the seuato is not
bright. The only votes against 15oss Stout's
claim were cast by Senators Keckloy, Suth-
erland

¬

, Linn and Mahor.

The AUJoiirnmont Kcsn lutlon.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15. | Snoci.il to TUB

BEB. ] Senator Keckley's resolution com-
mitting

¬

the senate against ilxing a date for
final adjournment until after the receipt of
the appropriation bills , raised something of-

n commotion m that body.
Senator Howe thought the resolution a re-

flection
¬

on the committee , lie felt thut there
ought to bo uo action on it until alter the
committee reported-

.Kccklcy
.

asked if n tlmo had been agreed
on by the Joint committee.-

Knnsoni
.

answered that the committee had
fixed on 12 o'clock of Saturday night , March
jy. hut that uo report had been made-

.Kocktey
.

Weeks ago this senate sent a re-
spectful

¬

request to have the appropriation
bills hout over hero by February 15 , to give
us time for careful consideration , but tiicro-
m'c many persons interested in having them
put through with a rush nnd wo haven't got
them yet. This is not a tlmo or place to bo
too tender of the feelings of men. Those
who' have boon hero before know that these
bills are likely to come over hero about next
Thursday and will bo reached about 10-

o'clock Saturday night.
Howe I want to get nt the same result as

the senator from York. Wo only differ as
. to methods. Is it best to say to the house :

You have only so many more days loft , or-
Blmll wo by adopting this resolution say ,
you have lots of tlmo I If wo agree on an
curly day for ailjournmnnt and then find wo
need more time , I believe this
senate has the sand to reconsider
its vote nnd stay until it can llnish these
bills. If there uro jous In them they will oe
held back as long as possible. I am with

7V Mr. Kockley for scrutinizing every bill , but
1 believe my plan bettor tlmn a dilly-dally
policy ,

Connor Tlio appropriation bills are the
most important measures before this legis-
latures

¬

Wo ought to huvo tluii ) to consider
them wilh cure , and In my opinion the reso-
lution is eminently proper.

Sutherland In times past the appropria-
tion

¬

bills have been held back In the house
BO long that they como up In the senate at
3 or 4 o'clock In the morning. I will not bo a
party to any such scheme at this session.

Hansom I do not think that Senator Keck-
lev

-
means uny rollectlon on the committee."-

Wo
.

planned to accomplish the same thing ho-
Is after. It IA probable that the house in-

tended
¬

to send the appropriation bills to the
pcmito BO ap to allow us time to read them on
three separate days. I am willing to do any-
thing

¬

to make the houo send these bills
lioro. I am ready to stop considering homo
Ijllls. It will not bo doito until the senate
pliaws a disposition to assert its right to a-

Bhuro in that legislation. If the resolution
will accomplish its design I am ready to vote
for It. The rommtttoo had an understanding
under which the senate and the house were
to Im led to believe that adjournment
laid bean- agreed on for a wccic
from - Saturday night , but I was
going to withhold my report
until the senate at least should sco the titles
or the bills-

.Keokloy
.

Wo know how it was two years
ngo. If a date for udjouriiing is Jlxod mem-
bers

¬

will make their plans to leave , and the
feeling for adjournment will bo too strong to-

resist. .
Hansom I feel as Senator Kockloy does ,

that wo should have more tlmo , but his reso-
lution

¬

has frustrated my plan , Now that it-

Js made puollo It fulls to the ground ,

Tito resolution has a tall added by Senator
Ilurd to save the feelings of the committee ,

nnd was passed without further opposition.

The Itutlor Claim.L-

IMCOI.K
.

> , N6b. , March 15. fSpiolal to TUB

JJnK.J The light over the llutlor ulatm was
* * pno of the ineRt hotly contested parliamen-

tary
¬

battles over witnessed in the annals of-

ttabranka. . The friends of the measure ral-

lied
¬

thojr force * und a packet ! lobby , HIloJ
largely by men who anticipated a "dlvy ,"
lout Its pretence and encouragement to the
contemplated raid on lha ntutb treasury.

When tbo hovuu wus vailed to order Cudy-

T *

the Issue squarely by moving to Indefinitely
x> slpond the bill , nnd when this motion was
lost by a vote of UO yeas to 41 nayg , Butler's
friends wore greatly encouraged nnd
with supreme confidence In the result
Khodcs moved to fix the figure
nt 3007331. This dose was too strong for
Corbln , Dempster and their followers , Who
honestly thought the state owed llutler
something , and they united with Cady nnd
defeated this motion by a decisive vote. Hall
thought ho saw a way out of the dilemma ,
and moved that the governor bo directed to
deed hack to Itutlor the 810 acres of land
the state still holds. This compromise would
Imvo boon accepted by the friends of IJutlor
had it not been demonstrated that as the
lands wcro now n part of the permanent
school fund , a clear title could not bo con ¬

voyed-
.Oilchrist

.

now thought ho saw a way out
to settle the matter , nnd moved thut the gov-
ernor

¬

bo allowed the sum of $",600 , the
nppralsod value of the lands In question.
The test vote was taken on this question ,
nnd the roll call resulted as follows !

Yeas Abrahumson , Uaker , Ualley, Hal-
lard , Uerry , llohncok , IJurnham , Caldwell ,
Coleman of Polk , Collins , Uenman , Damp-
stor

-

, Dickinson , Dltler , Dunn , Fonton , Ful-
ler.

¬

. Qilohrlst. Hull , Hanthorn , Hill of dago ,
Helper , Leo. Ley , McMillan , MoNicklo ,
Meeker , O'Hrlon , Olmstoad , O'Sulllvnn ,
Khodcs , Robb , Sarcont , Wcstovor , White-
head

-
, , Williams , Mr. Speakor33.

Nays Ueckman , Berlin. Hlsboe , Honls ,

nrlak , Cady , Cameron , Christy , of Clay,

Christy of Dodge , Coleman of Antelope,
Corbln , Gushing , Dclnnoy , Klllott , Everett ,
Farley. Fioldgrovo. Gates , GilbertHamilton ,

Hnnna , Harding , Hill of Hutlor , Hooper,

Home , Hungatc , Hunter , Johnson , Larson ,

Lash , Majors , Mattes , Jr. , Move , Potter ,
Hayncr , Scovlllo , Seed , Shcphard , Snyder ,
Specht , Stlrlt , Truosdoll , Weber, "Wcller ,

White , WIlcox , Winter nnd YuUy 13-

.Cady
.

savagely denounced the scheme ns
being cotton up und attempted to bo pushed
through by those scavengers of legislative
halls , tlio claim agents , nnd told Olmstcad In
reply to an appeal from the gentleman from
Adams for sympathy that ho would never
push an aged man over the brink into eter-
nity

¬

so long as ho hold in his hand an old
claim against the state-

.Impudent

.

Lobbyists.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15. ( Specialto TUB

BKI : . ] Both houses nro overrun with a
swarm of obtrusive , noisy lobbyists and
sight-seers. They crowd upon the floor nnd
cause a babel and a confusion that nro dis-

graceful
¬

nnd would not bo tolerated for a
day in any legislature cast of Nebraska. The
mob 1111 the aisles , conllscato the members'
scats if momentarily vacated , nud pass the
presiding ofllecr's' desk without so much as a
respectful duck of the head. Half the
time It is impossible for members to
hoar each others speeches , and there
is constant pounding of the gavel , but with
very little effect.-

In
.

the house Hoproscntntivo Berlin put
throuch a resolution excluding outsiders
from the floor , but after two or three days it
was ns bad a ever. The horde found friends
among the members , who furnishedjthem
with passes. Tno doorkeeper has a string
tied to the door und lolls in an easy chair.
His business now Is to watch for the flash of-
n pass and then pull the string.-

In
.

the senate Mr. Sutherland has several
times demanded the enforcement of the rule
excluding outsiders from the floor. Until
to-day it has happened that the senate was
in committee of the whole , and the unex-
perienced

¬

chairman forgot to issue the order
or did it so weakly that It got lost before
reaching the sergeant-at-urms. This morn-
ing

¬

Lieutonaut Governor Moikeljohn was ap-
pealed to. Ho ordered the floor cleared in-
an unmistakable tone and suspended pro-
ceedings

¬

during its execution. The exodus
was someUiinir surprising in its numbers.
Certain senators purpose keeping the iron
railing between themselves and the horde
for the remainder of the session , but may
forget themselves.L-

VTKK
.

This afternoon Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Moikeljohn interrupted the proceed-
ings

¬

of the committee of tbo whole to an-
nounce

¬

that the rule would bo enforced
from this time on. The senate had been in-
dulgent in the past , he said , but the point of
order raised by Senator Sutherland loft him
no alternative. Unless the senate should
suspend tlio rule ho would have to enforce It-

.On
.

motion of Senator Church Howe so much
of the rule was suspended as will admit the
families of the senators to the lloor-

.An

.

Important BUI ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15. [Special to-

TIIC Uci.J Following is the text of the im-

portant
¬

bill urged by the Kock Island , re-

commended
¬

by the governor , fathered by
Senator Ncsbitrt and passed by the seuato
with an emergency clause :

Section 1. That any corporation organized
under the laws of any other state or states ,
territory or territories , which has filed , or
may hereafter file with the secretary of state
of this state a true copy of Its charter or
articles of association , shall on filing with
the secretary of state a certified copy of a
resolution adopted by its board of directors ,

accenting the provisions of this act , be .inu
become a body corporate of this state.

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts Incon-
sistent

¬

with this act are hereby repealol.

Gambling Iiaw Virtually Repealed.
LINCOLN , Nob. . March 15. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE 13KB.1 There is considerable
excitement in legislative circles over the dis-
covery of the fact that a bill introduced In
the house by Baker , and passed oy that body
to-day , changes the law in regard to gamb-
ling , which was enacted two years ago , so-

thut the penalty of tbo offense is reduced
from a felony to a mere misdemeanor. The
bill passed under a misapprehension by u
strong majority , only two votes being cast
against it. A strong effort will bo made to
beat It in the senate or Induce the governor
to veto the measure if it passes the senate.

Palmer I> i ollnoi.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUB. ] Captain Palmer , of-

Pluttsmouth , received notice to-day that the
Nebraska congressional delegation has
ngrced to support him for the Dresden con
sulship. Palmer has declined by wire to bo-
a candidate. _

He unto.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 15 , [Special to THE

Bun. | The first business of the morning in
the senate was the third reading and
tinanimcusnissngo of the Omaha charter bill ,

which occupied half an hour. Tlio following
bills wcro albo passed :

Requiring a three-fifths vote to divide n

county a .id prohibiting such vote oftenes
than once in three years. Ayes , at ; nays-
Conner , Cornell , Galiogly, Ilurd , Lindsay ,

Norval , Wolbach 7, Hoover absent.
Providing that foreign corporations may be-

come aomcstlo corporations by "filing their
articles of Incorporation with the secretary
of state.

Authorizing county boards to appoint sol
diers' relief commissioners and levy a tax of-

threetenths of a mill for the relief of indigent
soldiers ,

Constitutional amendment Increasing the
salaries of judges of the supreme and dis-
trlct courts.-

By
.

a vote of reconsideration Ransom's bill
taxing insurance companies on their gross
business was put back on the general tile.

The senate indefinitely postponed West-
ovuv's

-

house bill to provide for thu levy , ax-

Bosbinunt and collection of taxes In eases
whore an injunction has bean decreed against
the levy or assessment und collection ot
taxes , heretofore levied and assessed. Tlio
bill wus intended to reach the railroads that
have dodged certain taxes in western No-
lirasK.i.

-

.

The following resolution Introduced by
Senator Keckloy was adopted :

Hesolved , By this senate , that it Is inexpe-
dient and contrary to publiu policy to agro :
to u final adjournment before tlio house has
passed the appropriation bills and acted
finally upon the Important claims now pend-
ing before the house. The senate committee
IB requested to fix no date of adjournment
until the appropriation bills are sent over
from thn house to the senate.-

AriT.HNOON
.

HUSSION-
.In

.
committee ol the whole thu following

measures were recommended for passage :

Limiting metropolitan cities to six Justice !
of the pouco.

Giving landlords a lien on crops for the
rent of their land. ,

Proposing u constitutional amendment for
a railroad commission of throe utuuibors , nol
more than two of one party , all to bo appoint
odbylua tovornor and confirmed by the

senate. The bill is not likely to get the
necessary twenty votes on final passage.

Requiring fire Insurance companies to fur-
nish

¬

policy-holders with a corlltlod copy of
his application ,

House bill repealing the free range law,
nnd leaving the herd law in force all over
the state.

The following wore Indefinitely postponed :
Permitting a majority vote to inovo n

county scat to a location nearer the center
of the county.-

To
.

dlvido the school tax received from
railroads.-

Havniond's
.

bill for an elective railroad
commission ,

The senate concurred In the slight a mend-
mont made by the house in Jowott's alien
land bill ; nlso In the house amendment to-

Hansom's bill relinquishing Interest nnd pen-
alties

¬

on payment of delinquent taxes on
abandoned town sites.

The committee sent to the St. Louis con-
vention

¬

reported with a statement of what
had been done by the convention but no-

rccoin mondatlons.-
An

.
effort was made to resuscitate Tnggart's

meat inspection bill , but was defeated by-
ttvcntythree votes.

'IlOUflO.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15. fSpooIal to

Tin : Uin.: ] The entire morning session was
devoted to the final passageof bills. Tlio
following are the more important that wore
passed :

A bill by Berlin prohibiting the garnish-
ment

¬

of wages ol employes Of corporations
earned in other states. The bill was passed
with only ono dissenting vote , which was
cast by WIlcox.-

A
.

bill by Christy of Clay providing for the
issuing of search warrants for intoxicating
liquors under certain restrictions.-

A
.

bill by Whymun providing for the ap-
pointment

¬

of assistant county attorneys in
counties having a population In excess of
20000. The bill fixes the salary nt $500 in
counties having a population of from 20,000-
to 05,030 , and at $1,000 in counties with a
larger population , and in counties of 75,000-
nnd more authorizing the county board to ap-
point

¬

ns many nsslstants ns may bo neces-
sary

¬

, and fix their compensation , which , in
the negrogntc , shall not exceed $3,000-

.A
.

bill by Caldwell requiring every Inn or
hotel or other buildings more than two
stories in height containing apartments
above the ground floor assigned for occupa-
tion

¬

for fifty people or more , to have not less
than two flights of outside stairways , which
shall oo lire proof.

The following appropriation bills passed :

For additions and improvements to the in-

Kiuio
-

hospital at Hastings , Ml,400 , and for
the land and buildings for the homo of the
friendless nt Lincoln , $22,000.-

AFTMHNOON
.

SESSION-
.A

.
Dill by Hall providing for the rolocutlon-

of lost corners in the original survey was
lost ou its passage.-

A
.

bill was passed authorizing foreign cor-
porations

¬

to Incorporate in this state by filing
their articles of incorporation with the sec-
retary

¬

of state.
Hall moved to go into committee of the

whole to consider the maximum tariff , bill ,
but the motion was lost.-

A
.

bill providing that the owners of aban-
doned

¬

town sites , by paying the original
taxes without interest or costs , should re-
ceive

¬

receipt in full for thcso taxes , was
passed.

Consideration of the appropriations was
then resumed.

House roll , a bill appropriating $75,000-
to

,

build three additions , including engine
room , boiler house nud electric light plant ,
for the Kearney reform school , was passed.

Also a bill appropriating *50UOJ to buy
land and build additions to the asylum for
the feeble minded at Beatrice-

.Cady's
.

bill proposing to submit an amend-
ment

¬

providing for the election of three rail-
road

¬

commissioners by the people car-
ried

-
by a vote of 73 to 4.

The bill providing for an appropriation of
$05,000 for building two wings to the hospital
for the insane at Lincoln was taken up-

.Bisbco
.

moved to strike out the enacting
clause , which was lost.

The bill passed by n vote of OS to 15-

.A
.

resolution by Johnson , directing the
board of transportation to reduce freight
rates , was adopted ;

An appropriation of $31,000 to build addi-
tions

¬

to the homo of erring women at Mil-
ford

-
, was passed ; ' also n bill' by Baker ,

changing the penalty ;, of> gambling-from; a
felony to d hiisdemoanor'V * ??

A bill allowing $10,000 to Improve anptle"au-
tlfy

-

the capitol grounds , and' Johnson's
book bill providing for county option were
passed.

The general appropriation bill was aken-
up and the item of $000 lor traveling ex-
penses

¬

of the superintendent of public in-
struction

¬

was stricken , out.
The speaker announced as a "sifting" com-

mittee
¬

Messrs. Cady , Christy of Clay ,
Hampton , Hanna , Dempster , Dickinson ,

Cushing , Gilchrist , Potter , Johnson , Home ,

White and Whitchoa-

d.Iioglslntlvu

.

Gossip.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 15 , | Special to Tnu-

BED. . ] A call of the senate this morning
caught Senators Howe and Hansom absent.-
Whoif

.

arraigned the senate indulged in a
little sport nt their oxpenso. Howe was
condemned to take his seat and practice on a
legible signature. Hansom said ho had been
over to the house to hasten the appropriation
bills. Ho was excused with a vote of thanks.

The senators are taking stops to make a
proper recognition of Senator Church Howe's
generous hospitality. The employes of the
sonata also have designs on the gratitude of
several ofllccrs of that body-

."Can
.

wo down any of these appropria-
tions ? " asked ono member who Iras no axe to
grind of another to-day. "Well , " was the
reply , "wo will probably knock out Tom
Konnard's claim for ?! ! ,000 nnd defeat the
silk station scheme nnd may possibly down
ono of the twenty or more normal school
blllH."

Hon. J. E. Wolls. of Dawson , Is Iving sick
at his rooms in this city with quinsy.

Representatives MeBride , Towlo , Sweet
and Cruzcu. and Tom Cooke , first assistant
clerk of the house , returned from their St.
Louis trip-and occupied their accustomed
plucos this morning. A resolution was
passed by the house inviting Secretary
Cooke to address the legislature on the evils
of the beef trust , but he declined. -

The many friends of Hon. J. C. Yutzy ,

member of the house from Richardson , are
warmly pushing his claims for oitliorroxlu-
tor

-
or receiver of a United Slates laud'onica ,

and ho has Occn endorsed by all the state
ofllcers us well as nearly every member of
the legislature. . . . .

It is the fashion in the house when a bill is
called up on final passage , for the members
who introduced the measure to rush around
and hustlu the members in from tho-hulls
and cloak room. The cleric obligingly sus-
penile the count until the laggards arp. heard
from , and a roll call often consumes a half
hour of time-

.TliomnH

.

B. KtriAcquitted. .
Niw: YOIIK , March 15 , District Attorney

Fellows finished his address to the Jury this
morning in the case of Thomas B. K rr ,
charged with bribery. Judge Daniels tnen
addressed them , reviewing the evidence and
law in the caso. When Judge Daniels con-
cluded

¬

his charge the Jury retired. They re-
turned

¬

with a verdict of "not guilty" at a
few minutes past 5 o'clock. Thcro was. a
wild scene. Hats flow up , and there wore
cheers in the room. Judga Daniels was
much angered. Ho directed the court oU-
lcers

¬

to arrest any ono participating In the
riotous proceeding. Korr's brother Chuun.-
coy and a friend were solved Ui'on , The
Judge lectured them and told them to oomo
around to-morrow to receive their punish ¬

ment. Kurr'ti counsel , Colonel Ingersoll ,
pleaded for them , hut in vain.-

A

.

Cii'culnr to the Army.
WASHINGTON , March 15. General Scho-

fleld
-

has Issued a circular to the army an-

nouncing
¬

that the maximum ago cavalry
recruits upon original enlistment is fixed at
thirty years ; also that the standard of mini-
mum

¬

weight for cavalry recruits , estab-
lished

¬

In Juno , 1SS7 , is abolished , and that
hereafter enlistments In that service may bo-
inadu without regard to minimum weight ,
provided the cliost measurement and chest
mobility are satisfactory ,

Genuine cheerfulness Is an nltnostcor-
till u index of un honest hcurt. Dynpop-
sln

-
nnd genuine cheerfulness never go

hand in hand , hut
Warner's Log Cabin Hops nnd Buchu

Remedy
will ensure you good digestion , the cer-
tain

¬

index of genuine cheerfulness nnd
the honest heart. Sold by all

POISONED MDTflEN PUMPED ,

An Eighteen ?Year-Old Qlrl Takes n-

Spooflftfl of Morphine ,

AND NOW HOVERS AT THE BORDER
, *

It Is I'rcsit 111,9h, , That She Ilnd a-

Qunrrot With Her Iiovor nail
Oourtji'tt

°
,j tlio Grave to

Get Kvcu.
- . .ijti-

iA Foolish Girl.
Emma Boottgcr. na blshtcon-ycar-oltt girl ,

who resides with her parents at 1517 Cumlng
street , attempted sulcldo last nlRht tit 11-

o'clock by taking a tcaspoonful of. ni&rphlno.
The iloso wtis eighteen grains , mul two grains
of thu drug Is sufllclcni to throw ono into the
depths of the unknown ,

'Emma was In love. Her affections wore
bestowed upon a LJ. & M. locomottvo ilroman
named Jack Lowry , who boarded near the
Boottgor rnaldonco on Cumlng street. It Is
presumed that they had some kind of a
quarrel , nnd .Emnin , to end her troubles ,

thought slid would bo relieved by applying
the elonaly drug to her stomach. Wlioro or
how she got the polsoa Is not known. When
she swallowed the morphine slio was at her
home , but when It batfan to talto effect she
rushed down to SpafConl's drug store , nt the
corner of Sixteenth nnd Webster streets , nnd
she told , In an excited way, n
physician that she had tried to com-
mit

¬

suicide. The doctor , who , incidentally
was In the store , immediately pumped her
stomach and administered restoratives.
After this the victim was walked ulong Six-
teenth

¬

street by Policeman Kissano nnd a
block watchman until midnight. She was
taken Into the Now York chop house No. J ,
at 414 North Sixteenth street , nnd coffco
was poured into her. Several physicians
wore nt- work until 3 or 4 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

with an electric battery and other re-

storatives
¬

trying to save Jior. At 8 o'clock
her parents wcro notled of Emma's rash
net and her father Fred Bocttgor ,
nn aged Qcrintin , and a laborer in the muck-
ing

¬

works , appeared on the scene. Ho was
almost overcome- With grief , nnd after look-
ing

¬

at his uncooscious daughter for a mo-
ment

¬

, loft the chop house without saying a-

word. .
While the battery was bointr applied to

Emma , she would exclaim every few min-
utes

¬

as she rolled her eyes nround :

"Whore's Jack ! " Her recovery at ! i o'clock
this morning was very doubtful , the physi-
cians

¬

stating that her condition was qulto-
dangerous. .

At a Into hour this morning ofllcers werq
sent to arrest the man Lowry , It being al-
leged

¬

that ho knows mora about the case
than appears on the surface. Ho Is believed
to know cither where or how the girl got the
poison , or to have been Instrumental in pro-
curing

¬

it-

.To

.

break the smallest thread wetiltoiis
the ropo. Put those delicate organs ,
the lungs , into ti healthy condition , by
the use of-

Warner's Log.Qabin Cough und
Consumption Remedy.

Sold by all druggists. Two aizos.-

A

.

Pifllitiat Uuhc's.
Last night , about ) 10 o'clock , a serious dis-

turbance
¬

took place" m Huhe's saloon on West
jhcavcnwortli strict" which may yet termi-
nate

¬

fatally. The' yiptini was the lessee of
the saloon , who has leased it from Huhe. At
the time uionUonpdfour men , one ot' whom
was a bricklayer , uaincd Loary , pot into a
quarrel with the proprietor about u bar bill.-
A

.

general light ensued. The saloon keeper
was struck on the head and seriously injured.
The assailants cscapCfl. This morning war-
rants

¬

will bo sworij $ul for their arrest.-

A.

.

. KEMAKK 'B.fj'K UKCOVE ItY.

Novel Treatmet ' > !* ft Key SiifTerlns
. .

a-j 'March 13. A spdcjal
from Woostor , O. , tells 'of a remark.iblo re-

covery
¬

from an attack of hydrophobia. The
afllictcd person w.is the eiovon-year-old son
of Jacob Barkloy , a well-to-do farmer.
Eight ycarj ago the boy was bitten by a dog
which later manifested signs of madness
and was Killed. Nothing serious was
thought of the boy's Injuries and the
wound soon healed up. Six weeks
ago young Barkloy came homo
from school and complained of feeling un-
well.

¬

. Hydrophobia in its most violent form
soon developed. The attending physicians
looked upon the rauio poison as a selflimit-
ing

¬

infection , nnd net about to bridge the
case over the active period of poison. Largo
doses of aconite were given to blunt the
sonsuary nerves of the throat , hydrate of
chloral to obviuto restlessness and pro-
duce

¬

sleep , and salyclatc of soda to
counteract ruble poison if it depended upon
ferment for its action. The paroxysms grew
loss frequent and it Is now two weeks since
the patient showed any signs of one. Physi-
cians

¬

think complete recovery certain. '

The Troubles ar j Now Settled.
AUSTIN , Nov. , March 13. A terrible

tragedy occurred at Italian canon , twelve
miles from hero , yesterday , between 2 and 3-

o'clock in the afternoon. Samuel Rundoll
killed his father-in-law , Gcoreo Husking ,

nnd brother-in-law by shooting them with a-

shotgun. . Ho then took a horse and rode
three miles to the lower ranch , entered the
kitchen of the house , and , wilh a pistol , shot
nnd killed MM. Hasklng and then ended his
life In a line manner. The shooting was the
result of a division of property and family
troubles ,

Order Rc tnrcil in Lower California.
CITY or Mexico (via Oalvoston ) , March

in. Lower California is entirely quiet now.
Governor Torres has auftlclent troops to pre-
serve

-

order in casu they are wanted. The
conservative papers insist thnt Mexico will
lose Lowur California , and the infcrcitco is
that tlio United States will absorb it. The
government , however , says there is no proba-
bility

¬

of losing Lower California.-
Kicli

.

copper and sllror mines have been
discovered on the Htunlrcz Varla concession ,

In the state of Guerrero ,

A 1'aniu in n Tlinntcr.W-
IICKMNO

.

, W. Va. , March 15. During a-

por&i'manco by a theatrical company at La-

fayette
¬

hall , Martin's Fiirry , this afternoon ,

a largo center lump holding half a gallon of
oil fell to the btago a"jd.j| exploded , A panlu
resulted at once aniljitbc audience made a
mad rush for the unlfr)0 doors of the hall ,
which wcro found up. Mrs. Clark
Moore was severely tramped upon , and for a
moment disaster sounuxT imminent , but the
doors were burst open utid this relief , with a-

side entrance whlcn ItniK been used during
the evening , allowed nio people to get out.

Oklahoma jo L'o Oppnetl.W-

ASIIIXOTO.V
.

, MardliUD. The cabinet to-

day
¬

had under dUcnbtion the opening of
Oklahoma , or at least U'jioHion' of thn terri-
tory

¬

Included wlthjji'.jts limit. The presi-

dent
¬

U authorized b.Viilif forms of the recent
legislation to open toiwftlomont about eight
million acres of Inndrfjnwl the opinion pre-
vails

-

that he will shvffly Issue hU procla-
mation

¬

adding that acreage to the public
domain , , ( | ;

1C , of r. Annual Bull.-
ELKUOHX

.

, Nob. , March 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK Hue. | Antlora Lodge No , ..-

0Knlghta of Pythias , guvo Us Hfth annual
ball and banquet at Bierbncli'a hall hero to-

night.
¬

. Seventy-five couples of Douglas ,

Sarpy and Suundors counties' fairest Dalles
and beaux danced to the strains of thn
musical union orchestra nt Omaha. Finan-
cially

¬

, Racially and numerically the affair was
a success ,

*
C lles to Houth Amnrlen.-

I
.

> EW YOHK , March 15. Tolograpblo com-
munication

¬

with the United Status has been
established by cable from Santiago ao Cuba
to Huyti and San Domingo , thence to the
island of Curacoa , tlinnco to LaGnyarr and
Caracal , , Venezuela , where connection l

made with gaveruuint laad lines for places
Jo tia jjj i-i. ..

A funiao JOHN OF INFAMY.-

Wlicro

.

Helpless Mortals Suiter Almost
tlio Tor turns or the Inferno.

The charges made against the management
of the hospital by Tnn Un , in the first arti-
cle

¬

of the expose , published thd 7th lust.-

wcro
.

thcsot
Cruelty to women In n delicate condition

nnd to other inmates and to infant babies , on
the pnrt of the matron.

The use by the matron of obscene nnd
vulgar epithets' in addressing female In-

mates.
¬

. ,
Exhibition of Violent temper by the ma-

tron
¬

,

Permitting the place to becoming overrun
with vormln nnd filth.

Neglect of the sick.
Cruelty on the part of the matron's' son

towards imbeciles.
Utilizing the time of women hired by the

county ns nurses , for her own use , by Mrs.-
Mahonuy

.
,

Total unlHuess for the place by Mnhoncy-
nnd his wife.

Substantiated hy Kvldcnce.
Friday , Interviews with Mr. Henry James ,

421 Twenty-fourth avenue , south , nnd Mrs.-
Knto

.
MIkeTi , a domestic at Meyer llcllmnn's ,

wore published.-
Mrs.

.

. James testified to the cruel treatment
of a bab.V nnd its n.othcr , and the unclean-
llncss

-

of the room where the mother and
child lay.-

Mr.
.

. Mikon said that the food was rotten ,
nnd that she was made to scrub floors on her
hands nnd knees up until live hours of the
tlmo she was taken 111 with labor pains ; that
she was nop looted by the nurse and Mrs-
.Mahoncy

.
, the former being employed most

of her time doing work for the matron ; that
she was starved until she was reduced to a
shadow of her former self.

Annie UKOII'H Kvldniicc.-
In

.

Saturday's Issue of Tin ; Hr.n an inter-
view

¬

with Mrs. Annie Ilgon , who resides at
'1wont.vllflh street and Capitol nvmiuo , was
reproduced. She said that Mrs Mahoney
frequently used bad language in addressing
the women ; she told the story of the suffer-
ings

¬

of n girl called "Danish Maggie ," and
declared that the girl was driven insane bi
Mrs. Mahoney's harsh treatment : that she
hud to work nil day scrubbing floors two
days before her baby was born ; that after
the baby was bora days and days would pass
during which Mrs. Mahoncy would not come
near her ; that the nurse hired to care for
women in such n condition was always work-
ing

¬

for Mrs. Muhonoy , and that the only at-
tention

¬

she or her babe received
was from other inmates ; Mrs.-
Muhonoy

.

refused to let her wash clothes ,
absolutely necessary for her baby , saying
that she wanton the woman to do some work
for her ; thnt Mrs. Mahonov culled her a-

"dirty liar11; that Mrs. Mahoney is totally
unlit for the position she holds.

The IturdiMi of Kvitlcncc.-
On

.
Sunday the evidence of Mrs. Joseph

Mohr , nf Ifi''O Third street south , of Ellen
Gallagher , employed nt Max Mover's , of
Christina Mclgordt , employed on Douglas
street, between Tenth nnd Eleventh ; of
Olive Olson employed by Mrs. Henry James
nnd of Max Hoffman , employed by Max
Meyer.-

Mrs.
.

. Mohr at one time employed at the
hospital , testilled that the commissioners
turned a deaf car to the complaints made by
the inrautcs of cruel treatment ; that the
hospital was tilled with vermin : thnt the in-
mates

¬

were denied necessary clean clothes ;
that Mrs , Mahoney sold goods furnished for
the inmates by the county to her lured help :

that the matron overworked sick womee ; of
neglect of the sick by the matron ; that the
nurse was incompetent , nnd that if she hud
not been she would have had no time to at-
tend

¬

to her duties , ns she was always em-
ployed

¬

doing work for Mrs. Mahoney per-
sonally

¬

; that an old soldier through the
nccrligpnce of the management was allowed
to wander out , into the cold and freeze ; that
two or three women were allowed to die from
neglect ; that inmates' houies weso dissected
by medical students , nnd that students often
delivered women without the hospital physi-
cian

¬

being In attendance ; that the fnod was
bad ; that Mrs. Mahoney tantalized an insane
woman until she occamo so violent that it-

w s found necessary to send her to Lincoln ;

thnt tier son abused Imbeciles ; that &ho
adopted children to improper persons one
child having been given to n strumpet.

Ellen Gallagher told how , on the night her
baby wus born , she was left to the sole care
of an inmate a young girl : und that the
women were neglected by Mrs. Mahoncy-

.Chrisunn
.

Molgordt said that , although she
was hired to nurse the side , that her
time while she was employed at the hospital
was occupied entiiely by doing work for
Mrs. Mahoney personally ; that the matron
treated babies nnd women cruelly ; that Mrs.
Mahoney had a violent temper and was in
the habit of using rough language to the
women ; that the matron had once called a
woman a "d n lazy Dane. "

Olive Olesen testified to the sufferings of a
mother und babe.-

Ma
.

c Hoffman said that Mrs. Mahoney was
unlit for the place HIO hold ; that ho had fre-
quently

¬

heard -her use vulgar and indecent
language in addressing the women ; thut her
son abused imbeciles and that ho had seen
the matron when he thought she was under
the Inllucnuo of liquor.

And Mort ; Yet.
Monday the testimony of a lady whoso

name will be given if it should prove neces-
sary

¬

, was published. She told of the bung-
ling treatment a girl had received when con-
lined and Mrs. Mahoney's refusal to furnish
the babe with cow's milk , the mother not be-
Ing

-
able to bustuln It , and that the child af-

terward
¬

died from the effects of this treat¬

ment.
Tuesday the evidence of Theodore Gnlli-

gher
-

declaring Tin : Biu! article true
and charging the commissioners with
neglect of duty and turning deaf
oars to all complaints of the condition of
the poor farm , was published. Mr. Galligner
also testified to the brutality of Mrs. Ma-
honey's

-
.son-

.In
.

the same issue. E. A. Hughes , a former
inmate of the poor farm , but now at the sol ¬

diers' homo at Grand Island , testified thut
the food at the poor house during his stay
there , frequently stun It ; thut the place and
the minutes -wore overrun with lice ; that
women nearing maternity wore frequently
overworked.-

In
.

Wednesday's issue appeared a contra-
dictory

¬

interview frnm Dr. Tasjgart , the
physician at the hospital. He ilrst declared
that Mrs. Muhoiidy was a big-hearted
woman , and nltcrwurds acknowledged that
her temper was so violent thut he once left
the hospital on account of it ; that
his opinion nnd Mrw. Mahoney'M as-
to the treatment of patients frequently
clashed ; thut Mrs. Matiouey found fault
with him on the ground that he wus too kind
to Hick women.

Charles Uicwo , undertaker , in an Inter-
view

¬

published Wednesday , told of inhuman
and shoclcing treatment of the dead by Ma-
honey

-

and assistant.-

Mi

.

-. Ho nn'rt Itn t-

owx , N. Y. , March 13 , [To the
Editor of Tm:13r.i.j I huvo rented a hall in
Jamestown on n principal street and am
holding meetings nightly , The hall lust night
was packed with all classes of people. The
minister * promise to co-operate with mo. I
have been talking to full houses and Godals
blessing the work. My love and bust wishes
to all my friends In Nebraska. Yours truly ,

HEN IlfxiAN.
_ _

Per M-

.A

.

llrjuvy Ktreet Car Doul.-
ST.

.
. LOUIB , March 15 , The Chicago street-

car syndicate has purchased a controlling In-

terest
¬

In the Si. Louis it reel railway , or-
13roadway line. U is suld that thu entire
AUDI paid over to the St. Louis stockholders
was 3071000.

_
SICK HEADACHE

Positively Cured by-

theie Little Pllli.ICAHrtRS-
mruc

They else relieve DIs-

tress from Dyspepsia ,

[ Ddlgestlou and Too
Hearty Eatlflg. ffil'
feet remedy ZwiDlrtl-
nes , Kausca , Drawl-
uess , Dad Taste In the-

Moutb.CoAtedTongue ,

Fain In the Side , TOR-

PID LIVER , &c. They regulate the Bowelg

*nd prevent Constipation and I'llei. The
iaallt>st and enlest to Uke. Only one pill

dose. 40 lu ! ! . l>ureljr Vegetable. Frlcc
McenU.-

OAKTEE
.

KEDI01HE Oa.Proo'n , HtvTork.

March April Mav
Arc the best months In which tomrltr your Hood's S r npnrllln Is prepared from Sarsnp *
blood , for at uo other season docs the system so rllla , Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juniper Her-

.rlcs
.

much need the Mil of a rollnblo modlclno Hko-
Hood's

, nnd other well known vegetable remedies ,
Sarsnpixnlla , ns now , During the long , In such n peculiar manner ns to derive the full

cold v Inter, tlio blood becomes thin and Impure , medicinal VHlnoot each. It wilt euro , when In
the body becomes weak nud tired , the appetite the power of modtr.lnn , scrofula, unit rheum ,
may bo lost. Hood's Snrnnpnrllln Is peculiarly sores , bolls , pimples , all humors , dyspepsia ,
adapted to tiurlfy ami enrich the olood , to-
cronlo

blllounes8 , sick headache , Indigestion , general
n good nppotlto nnd to overcome that debility, catarrh , rhomatlsm , ktilnoy ami liver

tlrod feeling. It Ima a larger snlo than any complaints. It overcomes thnt oxtrcr.io ttrod
other Saraaparllla or blood purifier , and it In-

creases
- fooling caused by change of climate , season , or

In popularity every year , for It is the life , and Imparts life and strcncth tothowholos-
ystem.(deal .

Sprint; Moillclnc"-
Karlyliwt

lEIiunumtlc IjimtlmKo"-
Aboutspring 1 was very much rundown , a year afto I was troubled with rheu-

matic
¬

had nervous houdncho. felt miserable ami all lumbitgo , and seeing Hood's Satsnparllla
that. 1 was vary much bcncllttcd by Hood's was recommended for that , thought 1 wouhltryt-

t.Sarsapnrllln and tccommcml It to my-
friends.

. AftertaKinsthroo bottles 1 felt Hko anew
." Mus. J. M. TAVLOII , Ilia Kuclld Ave-

nue
¬ man. 1 was also unable to sloop nights, bub-

Hood's, Cleveland , O-

."Hood's
. Sursupnrllla hnsmadomo sleep ns veil

Snrsaparlllu has cured mo of salt as over. 1ouhl recommend Hood's Snr.iapn-
illla

-

rheum , which 1 have had for years. I do think it-
Is

before nil others. " L. 15. CASIDAV , Omaha
a splcndtit medicine. 1 nm 40onrs of ago Nob-

."Hind
.

anil Iny skin is just as smooth and fair r.s a-

piece
bolls all over my nock and buck , troub-

ling
¬

of glns1. I have six children , and when mo so much that 1 could not turn my headanything Is the trouble with thorn the first thing around , nor stoop over. Hoot's S.inaparllln
1 go for Is iiood > Bnrsnparllla. " Jilts. I.IM.A.-
CLAUK

cured mo In two weeks. I think It Is the best
, South Norwnlk , Conn. blood purlilcr. " l> Axm,1liAi: , lCansas Clt-

y.Mo.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
Sold by nil ilnuRlsts. gl ; s-

only
Fit ] un Bold by nil drnrchts. f 1 ; nix for & Prepared

by C. I. HOOIKVCO. . Lowell , Jlass.-

1OO
.

" only by 01. HOOD As CO. . Io oh , .Mass-
.1OO

.
Hn uii One Dollar Doses One Dollar

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
9 OVKU A MlI.MON' DlSTUinUTKDl

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the loclslaturo In 1WW. for

Kdncntloiml and Cliarltublo purpose * , and fts
franchise nnvlun part ottha present State Con-
.stitiitlon.

.
. In 1870 , by an overwhelming popular

vote.
Its MAMMOTH Dlt.YWINGStako placa Semi.

Annually Uunu ami Hccnmbpr ) and its (1 HAND
SINOU : NUMUKIt DUAWINOS take placa in
each of the other ten months ot tha year, and
are all drawn In public , at tlio Academy ot
Music , New Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of Its Drinvlngs , ami Prompt
Pn ) mont of Prizes.-

ATTKSril
.

A8 FOLLOWS :
"Wo do hereby certify that wo suparvlsat-

arrangements for all the .Monthly and SouilAn-
nual Drawings of The Iioulil.tna Stuto Lottery
Company , and In person manage an I control
the Jlrnwliifts themselves , and that the snmu
are conduct ml with honesty , falrue-c , anil In-

Kuoil faith toward nil p irtlus , and wu nuthomo
the company to USD this cjrtltlcato , with tuc-
Blmlle.s

-
ot oua signatures ntt.ichiul , in Us :ulvur-

tisements "

COMMISSIONER'S.-

We.

.

. thoitnrtonlKiled Itauks and Hankers , will
nay all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries nlilcli may bo presented at our coun-
ters

¬

,
11. VALMSI.15V , 1rcs. Louisiana Nut. Hank.-
I'iKICKi

.
: LANAl'X. 1res. State Nat'l Iliuik.-

A.
.

. HALOWIN. 1res. Now Orleans Nat'l Hank-
.CAItL

.
KOI IN , Pros. Union National llaulr.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At tlic Acnttoiny ol1 Music , Or-
leans

¬

, Tucsdny. April 1O ,

1HHO.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.10-
0.COO

.
Tickets al Twenty Dollars each.

Halves , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twan-

tieths
-

, 1.
1 1'HIZU Ol' K01.PO ) li
1 PHIX.K ) ! ' ICO.IlOOtS ,
1 1MHS5K OP IXMXUIs WI.OD-

Oa.tx1 Ol' t'5,0ls( ) ) ) )

2 1MUKP.S OF ItVXOnro ai.oou
! O V fi.uail are 1.001

2 * OF l.OOlaro 2.VWIC-

O.OO100 OK MOnro-
SO

!)

) JMtlXKS OK WJare G'.otn'
COO PitIXI5S OK aware. . .r. . . . . 100,000-

,0,000
AVI'IIOXIMATION 1MH7KS.

100 Prizes of ioOO aru-
KK

$ ,
-
,

) 'MOaro
193 Prize5of UOOar-

eTintiNAr , .
9JO Prizes of * HM uro-
93'J Prize-.of lOJare l , l) 0

:t,13l Prl7es , amounting to ? ] , Vi4,8x )

NOTE. Tlf+ cts I > nnvln ize3l'r| Cnpltu are notun-
tltlnl

-

to turmlnul piUn-
i.C7"koiiCirnU.fiM

.
, or ny further Information

iH alru-l , nrlto k'xluly to tlio umlonlKneil , clearly
atnllnx your rmldunro , wltli State , County , Stroctand
Number , raplil return mull ili'llvcry will 110 ns-
sure.I

-

by your cnclojliu nn enclosing licarlni ; your
full ailifrps * .

boml I'ltaTAl * NOTES. Kxpro's Money Orders , or
Now York KxcliaiiKO In ordinary letter. Curruncj by
Express ( nt ouruxixnisu ) mlilrovsuil.-

M.A.
.

. DAUIMIIN-
.OrM.A.

.
. DAUI'HIN. New Orleans , La.
Washington , I). C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NWW OKUIANS NATIONAL HANK ,
New Orleans , ka-

.T'i7TVriTVI"ni"P
.

Tl'iit' the naymniit ot
- I > n , iirues IH : : )

IIV roUlt NATIONAli HANKS of Ken Orlunnn. itnd-
tlio tickets uro slunc , ! by tlio I'luMUcnt of nn Institu-
tion

¬

wruxo thartcroil rlfxlitu nro ntrojrnUoil In the
lilKliCktLonrts ! thoroforu , bcwaro of nil Imitation-tor
anonymous aclicuioa. "

ONK IX IIAR li the i rlroof the annllojl pnrt or-
ruction of u ticket ISbUKI ) HY US III uny dniwlnc.

Anything In otirnaniu oilercJ for le k tlmn n dollar ,
Is iiKwIndlo.

ANEW

(JIUTEFUL CO.UPOI-
ITINUEpps's Cocoa.imil-

AuTAST.
.

.
"Ily n Uioroiiich knowlinlxu of tlio natural Inwa

which tfnvurn tlio opnr.iilons of diK Mtlnn nml nutrl
lion , anil by iK-tirulill aiiinlciUlmi til tlio thin iinipur
ties ( it well soluutcil Cocoa. Mr. IClipsluu provhludour-
liruulifan talilo * with n nullc.iU'ly ilavorml huver.iuu
which may .ivn in n any Henry iloctoriT bills. ltl-
hy

<

the Jiialcloui it e ul micli nrtlaloiof rtlut that n-

conitlliitlun may l o erailuully built up niiill itronv-
enouKh to icwut every tomlcjjicy to illiuunu , Hun-
.ilml

.
* of aiibtlo inalndicsaro lloutinu armnul us rcuily-

to miui'k wlicruviTttiuro in a weak point. Wo iiinir-
uscnpn miiny u fatal nlmlt by keuplnu oiiraclvuH we'll-
rartlllcHl with iiuntblooil unit u properly nourlnliod-
friiniu" CUIIbervlM (iazulta.-

Ma
.

In pimply with bnllliiiz watoror inlllt. Bold only
In half pound tin * by ( irorori labolo I thus :

Ho nid'opathlc Chcmlrr ,

Lomxm. KXOI.AND.

STATE LINE.-
To

.
Belfast DublinGlasgow , ,

and Liverpool.V-
niiic

.
KratvTmniMMV.

Cabin passage (3 > nnd J.V ) iiccoidlne to loci-
ttlnnof Htuteioom , excursion H' to fM-

Bteerai ! " to nud from Kuroiin at Hatiu-
AUSl'IN HAMWIN A: CO. GoiiM.tl Afieiim.-

M
.

Ilioauu ity i oik,

John lllcRan , ( lencinl Wmli-in Ato'iit. l 4 Him-
"ilolph HI , , Chicago. Harry K. Monies uiKl'I'lio.-
II , McC'oiiii.utffiim.'itUiiiuliH. ;

Steck Piano
Roinarkablo for powerful sympathetic !

tone , pllublo (idiot ) and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; ; iO years' record the } oil guaran-
tee

¬

of tlio excellence of thuso Instru-
ments

¬

,

WOODBRIDGEBROS.

Im U CVuml "II urinary trouble * easily ci'ilc-
VMUNC

-

Ily and af y cured
fiiik'.i , Several cuttus cured In nuvtn duvs. Sold
II.MI per box , nil drugchta , or by mill fron: Doc-
mail ftCo , mVUltu St. , NY. Full Oil eclluBJ.-

jini

.

| jujji tTr ff'jrtft.e'ri'.C" " 'w fcTfc - *'_ , itjH(

ESTABLISHED- . ,

Chicago , Ills. ( ClnrkSt.
The Befiular OldEstablishedi-

PHYSICIAII AND SURGEOH-
Is stl'.l' Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS
- M A T TT I *

Clironic , fcons aiifl Fmate Diseases ,

*3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lo t Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exh.uatlriR Draln , TerrlbloDreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effect !
Vudinu to early dccuy and pet tups Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically ty new methods with
nevcr-faliinft success.

SYPHILIS and nil bad Blood and Skin Dl .
cnse permanently cured.

*3J-KIDNEYRndURINARYcomplaintjaieet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu rr , Voricocele nd U diseases
or the Qenlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'Jier Organs.

*3No experiments. Age and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and nacred.

3 * Send 4 cents postatE for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Disease-

s.fitflhose
.

contemplating Mairiaoe send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both it cents ( stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callmay save future suiter*

iniramishamc , nml ajil golden years to life. fiB IooU-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," 50 cents (stamps ) . Medlcln-
ijndwtltings sent ever> hert , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundayi 9 to 11. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
106 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Heal is- Wealth !

Dit.ll. 0. WnsT'rf NKIIVR ANII HIIAIN TIIRAT-
MK.NT

-
, aguaranteod siiucltlo for Hysteria , Dlzzl-

ne
-

s. Convululons , fits , Nervous NctmUirla.
lloailache , Nervous Prostration caused hy theuse ot alcohol or tobacco , Wiikefulntw , Mental
Depression-Bofifiilupr of the Jlrnln , resultlnsln
in aulty and loadluuto misery , tlocayand dcatli.
Pu-mature Old ARO. llarrcunoss. Loss otl'owor
in either sex , Involuntary LOSSJS and Spormat-
orlitua

-
caused by over-exertion of the bruinsol f-

abuse or ovrilndulfjenco. Kacli bor contalm
one month's treatment. ? 1.00 a box , or six boxoi
forW.Ud.sontby mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure tiny case. With each order received b ?us for six boxes , accompanied with J3. M, we will
Fend the purchaser our written Ktiaiunteo to re ¬

fund the money If ttio treatment does not cifoct-
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by Goodman
IhiiRCo. . DriiKKlsts , Sola Ageat :) . filO 1'uruam-
btreet , Omaha. Nob.

The "Lion" High Pressure Hose

The Kusl is i he < ;hoaponl !

FOR SALE
I1Y Till !

iFollowingPlfliiilicrs

& Day Co. ,
31. A. Frop,
Graham I'ark ,
J. J. Ilmilrlmii( ,
J. L. WelBliiins ,
J. It. llnniurlr ,
S. I > Morrison ,

Iloso & Halfc ,

And all lo'idlni;
plumbers throughout

the west.

The prcsainii gtiaiantco Imprinted In the liody-
of the cover is a protection to thu consumer
tignliist common huso.

EASTERN

A larso ninouiit of money to loan on Im-

proved
¬

real estate In the city of Omaha. Tltuso
funds lllbi ) tllMilhuti'd in Kitmx to suit , but
JnrKo loans nrn inoforrod. Appllcalious may bo
made to

Eo . BISBEE.n-

r.'it
.

Notional llnuk JIulldlntr. Kcpto.'rntlng
Alex , B. 1ottcr. lloston Mu-

si.NEBRASKA

. ""

NATIONAL BANK
U. 0. DSrOfllTORY , OMAHA , HBB-

.Ciipllnl

.

5100,000-
Siirp'.iis' , lau. jHt , 188 ! ) fii.OO-

Ooi'nciits
.

: AND ii micro us :

HRN'UV W. VATKH. I'li'rtldent-
M'.WIH H. KKIil ) , Vice 1'ri-nltU-ut ,

A. ,
w. v. Monan.

JOHN H. COM.INH.
It. e.riJHIIINil.-

J.N. . II , I'ATillC'K ,

W.TT'rt. lTiriillis: , C il.ler;

THE IRON BANK ,
Curucr l"ti! ami I'.irn.un Kls.-

A

.

(1ciHT.il IlaiiUlui ; IliiJilnesa Ttahacte.-

'loo ! Trees !

lMinc nt Km It Trufn , SinHI frtilte , ( Irnpa-
i) , Oriiamentul 'l'roi-n nnd Hlmib-i. livvr-

KrceiiH
-

, lto i' , Hi' , t <4'C'tlivri Itli H Uri; akiort*

meiitof Trees nud riuuiU fur ( diluting

Timber Claims.
LOW PRICES AND CHOICE' STOCK.I-
'ftcllltles

.
iinmirpaKxedVitn| for
nnl retail ll.iti , AUdrcm ,

. S , LAKK , Proprietor ,
KUKN.VNUOAII , - . IOWA.


